Studies on the cellular defense reactions of the Madeira cockroach, Leucophaea maderae: nodule formation in response to injected bacteria.
Nodules were formed in the Madeira cockroach, Leucophaea maderae, in response to injections of low doses (3 x 10(4) bacteria/insect) of three strains of Bacillus cereus and Escherichia coli K12 D31. The most pathogenic strain of bacteria used, B. cereus B1, produced the greatest cellular response, while the least pathogenic, E. coli K12 D31, injected at the same dose, caused little nodule formation. Similarly, nodules were generally found to be larger following injection of pathogenic bacteria such as B. cereus B1 than to the weak pathogen, E. coli K12 D31. There was, however, no difference in the extent of nodule formation with the four bacterial strains/species if they were heat killed prior to injection. Histologically, the nodules formed in response to all bacterial species employed were similar, with a central necrotic core enclosing cell debris and occasional bacteria, and an outer, thin sheath of plasmatocyte-like hemocytes. Possible reasons for the enhanced cellular reactivity observed in L. maderae to pathogenic bacteria are discussed.